Toolbox parenting courses are bursting with practical strategies, ideas and insights to inspire and equip you on your parenting journey – wherever you’re up to (Baby and Toddler Years, Primary Years, Intermediate Years, or Teenage Years).

This courses is facilitated by trained facilitators keep each session flowing smoothly and will support you to engage with the material. Each session will leave you with a range of activities and strategies to try at home.

**TERM 1 - BABY AND TODDLER YEARS**

Please note that this course is aimed specifically at parents of children aged 0 – 4.

**6x Tuesdays, from 26 February**

8:45 - 11AM

The Baby and toddler years Toolbox will support you to develop a strong and loving bond with your child, and lay some good foundations for the rest of their lives. This Toolbox covers a range of topics, including the importance of love and connection, different parenting styles, understanding your child and their big feelings, discipline, boundaries, play and lots more.

**SESSION DETAILS**

- **Session 1:** 26 Feb  
  Love is the foundation
- **Session 2:** 5 March  
  Parents
- **Session 3:** 12 March  
  Stronger, deeper, closer
- **Session 4:** 19 March  
  Heart-led parenting
- **Session 5:** 26 March  
  Discipline without shouting, force or fluster
- **Session 6:** 2 April  
  Putting it all together

Register by Wednesday 20 February

COST $50 per parent

Payment is accepted as cash or EFT through the School Office

if finances are an issue, please chat to Renee or Chelsea about how we can support you

Register online: https://goo.gl/forms/YHAafqy01lG8rlk2

OR ask for a paper form at the School Office

We plan on holding other Toolbox Parenting Courses in term 2 & 3 of this year. If you are interested in attending one, please express your interest by contacting Renee or Chelsea as below.